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Thtough thetiombined sup-
port off thteGadys anmi Merrl
Muttart Foundtion. Alberta Ad-
vanceti Education andi Mappower,
iid, the University off Alberta, a
major new otmmitment is being
matie to diuitetes research.

The Muttart Diabetes
Resorth anti Training Centre ai

thé University off Alberta will
brîig tugether clinical and basic
scientists for co-ordinaied
research into the cause, trea-tnt,.
cure anti prevention of di<abeter
meUit MI?

The Centre is ifurthei
tiedicateâto'wensuring i~~new,
knowiedge andi understa rtnoff
diabetes ik rapidly îransferred tu
the care off patients. Empbasis will
be given il communication with
Other research centres ai ail levels
andi wiîh the public.

At is hopeti that thé Centre
will become one.off Canada's
foremoxst diabtes research andi
training -institutes.

- Prî>r ro -the Cenitres es-,
cablishmenî,- international
authoritie s on diabetes were
contacted to determine the
suitability of the University off
Alberta as a location for -the

diabetes research centre. Tbey
founti thai a 'remarlcabie array
andi diversiiy off diabeSs-related
research -projecîs' weré in
progress "and, ihat 'la critical
(nucteus> off inivesta#aîors were
available for inmîating the
developmenlt off Diabetes
Resta rch, Centre."

Dr. George D. Moinar bas
been namreti director off tht
Centre. Molnar .graduated from
the University off Alberta-medical
school in 195 1. Ht comnpleted bis
residtncy ai the Mayo Clinic in
Minnesota andi later joined the
Mpsyo> staff. Priorto returning to
the University off Alberta in 1975
to become chairman off the
Depariment off Medicine, he was a
p rofessor off medicine ai the Mayo
Medical School where he 'was
actively involvcd. in diabetic
research.

TEACHUNG OPPORTUNITIE
WIHCUSO --

CUSO, Cana"'. 8argeet non-govemment Internallonal d.wlWpount
organlztlon, ha» a nurnbw ef chadll.nln teaohlne postions avallbt
throughout West Atrica:

TEFL/TESL Teachers - Nigeria

Etiglish Tutors and Math/Science Lecturers

QuljFdç and ex!perienFed T cqaarr. tequired to lawich a pilot
project in second language intkrucion as the junior secondary schoul level and .
prîmary teachers* coileges.
Positions are'avalable for qualified teache 1rs in secondary schools and primary
teichers' colieges in Nigeria.
CUSO also has requests for reachers of commercial subjects, including sborthan-,
in Sierra Leone and Ghana. <)ccasional requests arc received in specialized areas
such as curriculum developmetit and poaî-secondary educarion.
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For more information, contact:
CUSO Education - K8 Program
2.39 Athabasca Hall
University off Alberta
Edmonton, Alberta
T6G 2Eà-

ART AND CRAFT CLASSES
10 Week Fai Se7oson

Commencine September 28,,1981
~r~ h Art Gallery Classes, in SUe

Cati 432-4547,

Drowing *watercolor* painting* printmaking* basic viueul art
introduction to visuel art preteens and tiens) 0 potery* hand-

buwlding/clay sculpture.

Textile Art Studio i KUS Mail (SU Varn Creft)
'C.lt 432-3061

WeeVsng * knittiflg * quilting neet*teffint, 0 baslketry.

Aimo Weekend workshops
Glaze chemhistry - art criticism for art instructors * raku transferring and

printing images * the artit's business.
With Wekend Workshiops

Spinningg wal hanging design neediepoint decorations- knitting
qutttng by machiine* Outch Plink weaving.

REGISTER NOWt-
Special rates -for U off A students

/Tuesday, Septemiber 22, 1981
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